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MAY 27, 20 16 8:3 0 A.M . 
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THE ORDER OF TH E CO IF 
The Order of the Coifis a national honorary law 
fracernicy. The Louisiana chapter was established 
in 1942, and ics purpose is co scimulace scholarly 
work of the highest order and co foster and 
promote a high standard of professional conduce. 
Each year, the local chapcer elects co membership 
from the highest cen percent of the senior class, 
those scudencs who are deemed qualified . 
Kriscen Diane Amond 
Thomas Dalcon Bourgeois Jr. 
Lauren Jean Bradberry 
Lauren Nicole Brink 
Jared Andrew C lark 
Briana Leigh Drescher 
A'Dair Ragan Flync 
Briccany Lauren Hole 
Macchew Ryan Lee 
Mark Carl Macmurdo 
Leah Nicole Neuperc 
Gregory Joseph Reda 
Mahogane 'enea Reed 
Alex Tyler Robercson 
Lucas Hodgkins Self 
Parker Norris Smith 
Phillip Michael Smith 
Brittanie DeLane Wagnon 
lnrroduction and Welcome 
Induction of Honorees 
Presentation of the Coif 
Professor of the Year Award 
Closing Remarks 
PROGRAM 
Randall Trahan, Secretary, 
Louisiana Chapter of 7he Order of the Coif 
Louis B. PorWerie, Professor of Law and 
Saul Lirvinoff Distinguished Professor of Law 
Andrea B. Carroll, President, 
Louisiana Chapter of The Order of the Coif 
Interim Associate Dean for Student and 
Academic Affairs 
C.E. Laborde Jr. , Professor of Law and 
Donna W. Lee, Professor of Law 
Professor Trahan 
Mary T. Joseph ('70), accepting on behalf of 
Former Dean C heney C. Joseph ('70) 
Professor Tral1an 
.l 
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Kristen Diane Amond 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
/ouisiaQD Law Review Editor-in-Chief 
More than 50 Hours of Pro Bono Service 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: Tulane University, BS, 
Business Managemenr 
Thomas Dalton Bourgeois Jr. 
Berwick, LA 
Summa Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Senior Associate and 
Issue Editor 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: Tulane University, BS, Finance 
Lauren Jean Bradberry 
Gon]DOes, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Articles Editor 
More than 50 Hours of Pro Bono Service 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate Virginia Tech, BS, Aerospace 
Engineering and Ocean Engineering 
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Lauren N icole Brink 
Sulphur, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Grad uate 
Louisiana law Review Senior Editor 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Heberc Scholar 
UndergraduaWe LSU, BAMC, Polirical 
Communicarion; Minor in Policical Science 
Jared Andrew Clark 
Kenner, LA 
Summa Cum Laude Graduare 
Moor Court Board Member 
Louisiana law Review Junior Associate 
C hancellor's Scholar 
Heberr Scholar 
UndergraduaWe: Sourhwesrern Advenrisc 
University, BS, Psychology 
Briana Leigh Drescher 
PUDLULHYLOOH, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduare 
Louisiana law Review Senior Associate and 
Development Ediror 
Mooe CourW Vice Presidenr of 
Adminisrrarive Affairs 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Hebert Scholar 
UndergraduaWe: LSU, BA, Political Science 
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A'Dair Ragan Flynt 
Lake Charles, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Junio r Associate 
C hancellor's Scholar 
Heberr Scholar 
Undergraduate: LSU, BA, History; M inor 
Business Administration 
Brittany Lauren Holt 
Shreveport, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Mooe Court Board Member 
More than I 00 Hours of Pro Bono Service 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Heberr Scholar 
Undergraduate: LSU, BA, Philosophy 
(Religion) 
Matthew Ryan Lee 
Clinton, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Heberr Scholar 
Undergraduate: University of Louisiana at 
Monroe, BA, C riminal Justice 
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Mark Carl Macmurdo 
Baton RoXge, LA 
Magna CXm Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Senior Associate 
Trial Advocacy Board Member 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: LSU, BA, Economics 
Leah Nicole Neupert 
Baton RoXge, LA 
SXmma Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Senior Editor 
Hebert Schola r 
Undergraduate: LSU, BS, Business; Minor in 
Poli tical Science 
Gregory Joseph Reda 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Senio r Associate and 
Issue Editor 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: Soucheastern Louisiana 
University, BA, Political Science 
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Mahogane Denea Reed 
Austin, TX 
Magna Cum Laude Graduare 
Louisiana Law Review Arricles Ediror 
Moor Courr Board Member 
More chan 50 Hours of Pro Bono Service 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Heberr Scho lar 
UndergraduaWH: LSU, BA, PoliWical Science 
Alex Tyler Robertson 
Hattiesburg, MS 
Magna Cum Laude Graduace 
louisia11a Law Review Online Editor 
C hancellor's Scholar 
H ebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: University of Southern 
Mississippi: BA, History 
Lucas Hodgkins Self 
Bossier City, LA 
Magna Cum LauGH Graduare 
Louisiana Law Review Produccion Editor 
Hebert Scholar 
UndergraduaWe: LSU, BA, English Lirerarure; 
Minor in Political Science 
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Parker Norris Smith 
Covington, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Managing Editor 
G raduate Certificate in Energy Law and Policy 
Chancellor's Scholar 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: Tulane UniversiWy, BS, 
Economics 
Phillip Michael Smith 
New Iberia, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Executive Senior Editor 
Moot Court Board Member 
C hancellor's Scholar 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: University of Louisiana at 
Lafayette: BA, Political Science 
Brittanie DeLane Wagnon 
SXgartown, LA 
Magna Cum Laude Graduate 
Louisiana Law Review Senior Editor 
More than  00 Hours of Pro Bono Service 
Chancel lor's Scholar 
Hebert Scholar 
Undergraduate: McNeese State Universiry, BS, 
Elementary Education 
IN MEMORIAM 
CHE NEY C. JOSEPH JR. 
1942 - 2015 
his academic year the LSU Law Center lost 
lawyer, professor, administrator, colleague 
and friend wirh che passi ng of lnrerim Co-Dean and 
Professor C heney C. Joseph Jr. on Dec. 18, 20 15. 
No one served rhe legal profession of Louisiana in more 
ways. Over a 45-year career, Joseph served as UniWed 
ScaWes Attorney, D istrict Attorney, Judge Pro Tempore and Executive Counsel 
to Gov. Mike Foster. H e served two terms as the Executive Director of the 
Louisiana Judicial College, and shortly before his death was named Executive 
Director Emeritus by the Louisiana Supreme Courc. 
For more than four decades at che Law Center, Joseph fi lled his days wich teaching 
and advising studencs while also performing a daunting array of administrative 
duries as vice chancellor for academic and student affairs and lacer as interim 
co-dean. No one ever has served rhe Law Center's srudencs, faculry and scaff 
more diligently, passionacely and compassionately than Joseph. Universally loved 
and respected by Law Center srudencs, Joseph was posthumously selected by the 
graduating class of 20 l 6 as the 20 15- l 6 Outstanding Professor of the Year. 
H e was our very best, and he was unquestionably rhe heart and soul of the LSU 
Law Center. His legacy lives on in the many students, colleagues, lawyers, judges 
and friends whose lives he couched. We never will forger Dean and Professor 
C heney Joseph. 
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